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April fool Edition'

Vol. XU\' '.'lo. 41

St. C ro"''d Slate College

SCS Granted Million Plus
To Quell Student Riots
An

appro pri ation

·or

<¥.:,_.--1:200.000 centavos (J)razi li an)
• ~~:t:~hu!;a~i;~h~t ;~~~ous~
of quelling s tudent riots and
demonst ratio ns o n campus.
The a~an:~. whjch amo un ts to
approx.imately S6 in American
money, was a nno unced by the·
j tat_e legislature yesterday.
A recommendations team ·
fro m Berkeley, Calif., sur. veyed the SCS sit ua tion for
.. al?prox.imatel)'" nine minutes

before warning_.the State Lo i•
legi: ·s oard and the l_e gis\at urc
th a t s ue~ a gran t wou ld be
necessa ry if the college were to
maintai n its curre nt prestige .
Th e federal government
has indicated that if the mo ney is used to p urch ase lead·
·•filled billy clubs for the Midwest patrolmen o n ·cam pus,
an additional 400,000 centavos will be given to the college to tip the clubs in solid
silvCr. The government is ex0

.Th.e f"ISh"mg s Great
S.ay NI1e~1ng Facu Ity
I

■

more, the noodles kept slipping o ut or beltloo ps and o nto
the ground when patrolmen

~~~D;}r;'_,: RReio:ccwerllaknndt fAisnhd;neg,soonn,

30-~~~inli~~y stand on end ili~~~~~~{:~~!f:~;x~:~r~!

b~f~~~~ oi~:,~~:~~t:~1~as~~

and s hake their bail ; it's
alm~s~ f~ightening," ~e com-

of education, recently caught
. nine fish ranging in- weight from 20 to 80 pounds each .

~:n ;err; :a:~:~t
ful sil ver col9f. ' wonderful
steaks, no bo n:,S)" he added

Society Calls
tra,: ,heo~:~r: ;:;1~h\:i~gis~

·,I

sa;d one patrolman. Further-

Dr. Anderson said the
monSters
d h "I
trolli ng wh~r~lasr~~gg;lug; ~~

sprin g qua rter IBM . punch
card social next Tuesday.
All . Who -•pfan to atte nd
mu st register by ' mail.
Th ose with last names bet in tfing wi th A-L 111ust
sen d their regist ratio n in· on
Sunday. ' a nd those from
~ -Z on ~onday . All fo rm s
mu st be fill ed o ut in p,e ncil,
so they a re ha rdc~ to read.
The Wh itney House Tea
to raise money for legislature approp ria tio ns to SCS,
wi ll be held Thursday
morning a t 6. Formal d ress
is required. so please wash
your tennis s hoes before
you come .
Attc ntion-Gctters
A·
nQtl\'rt'ro usc dub will meet
to Pian futun: demon s t r;.1tion s fo r spri ng q uarter. on
Monda y night :II 11. Mem •
bers arc as ked to bri ne
magic markcr:-. an d earlbo:1rd t_o m,1kc pi..:kct :-.igrh.
C1mpa1 gn:. fllr ., pnng \\il l.
bc: S DS for SCS lhruu~h
~S •\ ·_C I,\.
O r:1ft -S,{ 1n1
Cr:t H!IC (for f>rc,1dcnt. Aha1
h i. 1iu1 Pu1t inc-Grce1h Orl
The Ru,,f Of Stearn, l·f:i l1.
an~. Gi1c U, 1\ l urc !{1ght:-.

._1_·f~·•1_u,_, _"-' ,-fc_·,_11__,_•r1_,_
' "_"_· __

.~:::u:~

Procedure Kills Senate

the remai nder in vesJed. in ·
Rent-a-Riot stoc k. This Wm
M o nday 's S~ udent Senate
not s ubsta ntially cut ,the ameeting marked a trium~h for
mount or the fedei- al gra,nt.
any tex t- on parliamen tary
sources revealed.
·
p rocedure. Although .precisely
Midwest patrol offic ia ls
no thing was acco mpli shed in
expressed _prQfound gratitude the one ho ur and 53 minute
fo r thC app"ropri atio n. They meeting. it could on ly be
leftover wet noodles from
Garvey Commons; and " \Vere
not getting the job done,"

.

That green phantom tastes terri bler••i "" .,.,..,_

f;;~t~!,:1::0 ~;~1;e~1u::1' a~~ .

'fntd ' prcv;ously . been· us;ng

■

. ·.· Two St. Cloud State
College faculty me~bcrs o n
...JeaVc
of
absence
have

pected to ex. pa nd this pi lot
project to othe r colleges a nd
univer_si ties as · ea rly as ne"'-t
winter .
Acco rdin g 10 informed ad•
ministra tiveoHicia ls and sPies.

rai nstorm s.

Commsnls We/coins
HBTtJ ,...
L---------_.

Lo ude R . M out h o bjected to
her pencil signature because if
the Senate wished to save the
mi nutes fo r the edilicatio"n of
futu re groups . the entire copy
should be _in ink to last for
abo ut 100 years.
Sen. Civ i L. Rights mainblamed· upon the exact. ;ntcrpretation o r ·parliamentary tained that fo rcing tnc'sccrcprocedure pcrforrt1ed by thC tary to use ink was an in fr ingement on her rights a nd
Sena te .
Scn~Bctter L. Thannever·s discrimination against pencil
ma nufacturers . but
aq~~~~~fi~~eqdui:~~e·:a:~a~~;~
(cont . p. 5)
p .m . He had been h eld ·u p by

!!S!~~t

Ma Nature Gets
~~!e~~~~•~~~loi~ w~~; Snow
Contract-

~Pa rking lot.
'
Bdore the minutes were
:hFcr~~s:~s~~~~e a~:~ ~~en~~!: ~:
ity of the secretary's signa lUre
o n the o ffici a l copy Sen .

In M~atch

M1lds/1ngers F/Jng Past Mankato

· The co rilplaints o f State
students regarding ice and
s now o n . the · sidewalk s and
st reets ori"he cam pus have re•
suited in a new contract fo r
snow remova l. ·
Beginning nexl year. the
Mot he r Nature Company, w.ill
ta ke care o r removing th e i"ce
and snow by June .I. The Mot her Nat ure Company is !I.
s ubsi diary <or th e Univers~
Weathe r Com pa ny. 1h e firm
currently under con tract to
me lt the pola r ice ca ps. The
new firm wi ll repo rted ly usC
heat in late .sp ri_ng to do the
job. '

The nationally
ranked i\legii l pr-.icticc in most states. Muckcnne s into the mud hole
Husky •mudsli nging · team Ill inois is the mai n exception Th e Coach commcmed ahcr
squeked Out a 169 '12 to 34 ½ to this rule . . ·, ·
the match. ··ou r boys a rc fine.
win over toug h Ma nkato yes·
Despite the ~uling aga inst clean-shaven. and neat apte rday at the St. C loud State Slimy. th_c ,H us ky mudslinger~ pearing . but t hey a rc the dir•
m ud a rena .
fo llo wed an o ld trad iti on ticst _com petitors I ha ve ever
Entering the final eve n! of when they thre w Coach Ooty seen .··
the ma1ch : th e Hu skies held
a sli m 169 to 33 lead, whe n
Sl im y Mu shbottum threw a ¼
pound mud pack 3.2 inches
furth er than his o ppo nent.
Unfortu nately. the win in
thi s event wenl to Ma n kato,
becau se it was later revealed
that Slimy had once done
so me professio na l m.udslinging in Wa shington. D .C. Consequcntlv. Slimv wa s incli!.?•
ibk to Co m pet~ in the N 1C
conference. The ,. . . Mank ato
man was awa rded I h pOlnts
fo r a default, and Slim\ \>.:J S
given 1'~ point . r~r -being. a
good loser . '
For rc:1ders \\hu ha\c nul
kept up \\ith the Slim, /\.•1ij:.hb1Hturu :tffair. it ., h~ldd .he
p1ii nted o ut thu t he 1\ ;1 , in1ul1cd in a ··rTiu,h . fund··
,~·a nd al in h igh ,,:t,,;i:,1_ ,\ : _
mu,h fund h ccn era lh tJ:-.c"d
111 finani:i,LII, ,1~d "im1,1°:mdiriti
Hu sk~· Mudslingers work out for anotber touJ:!h m1:1d match
.mu1.hh11p.er, '. · hut thi, i, a;1
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Empty The Flight Bags
.. Say. ma n. yo u loo k like an upper- so nnda"
class cool. I just hit ca mp (us) and I
" He y. cat. what's the \\Ord ..' f ·dllil-l
was wundering about the Kinda institu- dig . Could yo u write il on the \\ ;1 11'.1 "
tion I <;ommitted -myself to. Should I
.. certainl y yo u canh ot C,"ipci.:t ~I senempty the flight bags or ma.kc my bird ior at this inst itut ion of higher · learnback to JC?..
i'ng' to lower him sdf tu the ir;c spunsib le
•"I rapidl y come to the probable con- act of marring prupcrty nut in the pusclusion that yo ur inco nceivab ly ind is- session of himself. Huwc ver. I \\ ill t:ntinct slanguage will c·o nstant ly serve as d.ca vo r to clarify my Solemn impn:san in visible barrior prohibiting you r sions of rc;:cen t publicly misunderstood
admittance to member.ship in the .loca l acti vities participated in by membe rs
Intellectual society who has o n numer- o f the intellectuall y stim ul a ted group
o us occasions this win ter found itself at this sc hool...
·
in un a rmed conflict wit h positions as- ... .. Cut it . cat. rm not interested ·in a
sumed by spt;:cific administrative per- "whitehat ...

City And State T~x Sharing
by Jerry Cl~ndenin

·',;;...----·

Sharing fod~f~l tax mo ne~ with the
states \\'ould make the large c1t1es more
dependent on the states when the large
cities should be more independent. The
suggested • tax shar ing plan wou ld .
strengthen state cont(o.l ove r cities
when the needs o f ·modern, urbanized
Am'erica· demand that more power be
given to large cities.
Large cities need a nd deserve independence 'and power more· equal to
. th at· or the states. Many cities have
larger populations than many states.
These cities sho uld have authority
equal to that or the states to deal
with federal and state govei:nments.

CITIES ARE UNDER considerable
·state cont ro l now an d, as will be show n
laler, with the 'tax sharing plan t_hey
wou ld be under tighter state control.
T~is is not good because many state
goverrlments, including Minnesota's,
don ' t understand city problems. Even
with reapportionment, most sta te legislatures still do · not understand city
problC?mS or want to appropriate money
to help cities because most of the
shifted sea ts went to suburb s.
However, sha ring rederal tax'li'· with
the states would al most certainly ·come

Guest Opinion

at the ex'p ense of programs desig ned .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
to help cities. The cities would be
forced to seek at the sta te level the
runds that they formerly got from the
federal government .
By Bishop James P. Shannon

Not Always Wise

WITH THEIR declining tax so urces
an d _increasing problems, the .large cities .
must have o ut side funds to even at:. ·
tempt making themselves iive.ible.
Forced to see k these funds rrom the
state governments, cities would corpe
under tighter sta te co ntrol.
T,his is a step in the wroqg direction . When they ' take rederal money
the cities cOlllo under so me · federal
co ntrol. but they are also tr.e ated. more
like independent eq uals or t he slates.
This is the way that la rge cities sho uld
be treated beca use they have state-sized
populations and problems.
What is needed is a modernization
of the divisio n · of · po_wer between
national, state and local government
because the present division was estab- ~
lished before big ci ties existed a nd is
not adeq uate to handle the problems
of urbanized ·society. Returning part
of federal tax revenues to the states
would prevent the redistri bution of
.:J>ower that is needed to allow _th e
"cities· t.he a uth o rity they .need· to deal
with their problems.
· .. · · ·

In 1he Catholic Bulletin
There is a difference between being cman ipatcd and merely
unbuttoned. _
.
.
.
Recent stress o n frccd olTI in our society has led many
unwary persons, especially college students, to forget that
freedom to speak docs not guarantee that what one says wi ll
necessarily be true or wise.
.
In a rece nt excha nge with somC a ngry'.yo ung mer! o n a
college campus, Vice-President Humphrey ca ut ioned them th at
a ltho ugh our po litical tradition demands that we hear them ,
it does no1 promise 1ha1 we mu st foliow their advice.
Ori occasion there may be students who arc )Y.i!_er, more
learned and mo re vi rtuo us Vian their teachers. But as j general
n0rm it wou ld seem reasonable to believe that the fundamental
diffc[ence between a student and a professor.• a student a nd a
cabinet member, o r a student and the Vice-President o f the
United States is .that the former are novices seeking to learn
and the latter arc professionals who have done their homework
grow n with experience, and matured as respori'sib lc spokesmen.. :
It is contrary to the entire tradition of hum an civilization
to assume that the youth arc .always wisC . and t~at the
cstablishme'!_t is always wrong o r corrupt or blind.

.by Bill King

'°

Judiciary Boaid . Ken refused
Studcn~s this yCa r have
on th e grou n_ds _.! hat he ·. wa s also displayed ·abi lity in the
pr~sented with no_ "'."Pllen area or educat).,_onal philosocharges and he was. ~1~en on ly phy and its pr3.Cl ica\ applicatwe lve hours no_oce. (~~an lions. Four st ud hts attended
P~tton _h~d ca,hcr lcst~f~cd a meeting of t~eneral Edulhat st u_d ents w~re notified . catio n Comm ttcC of the
two t~ five days in adva nce), Faculty Sena c early l3st
The ~in ~ ;csult was . th ~t .th e quarter and their opiniqns
PreSJde~t s
Commts.sion were well received .
st epped in an~. ha~ th e cas~.
In summation. I think that
P0st P0 ned until th1 s quan~r . .... the students c3n make ve ry
THE. SECOND Question val uab le con1ributioi::as to the
is. "Can we ·use our voice in- f1,1turc of this school and - we
tclligently'?'. The-Student Sen- wi ll gel the o pp.;m unity to i:io
~le recen tly pa s~cd a bill so.
\
'
0

I

I

I

1

What Is Misery? ·

Misery is sayi ng no when you · meant to say yes
Misery is coming to . class·--fs Minutes earl y.
Misery is being ask~d to dance by a drunk .
Misery is watchin g colored television on a black -a nd
white set.
., .
Misery is bein_g asked to dance by a person of- the
sanie sex.
Misery is getting campused for being a ITlinute liill:.
Misery is taking a show~r ·and finding that your
room-mate took the showe r curtains and your
clothes.
Misery
is lcisi ng part of your bathing suit in a
Commission concerning a
recommending a new judicial
public pool.
.
.
subtle threat by Dean Patto n system to replace the one conwhich caused Ken to speak . st ructcd by the adtni nist(ation Misery is gelling a blind d ate and finding out it was
in favor o r the d o rm search . The guide lines set forth by the
·your steady. ·
(
,
at a senate meeting. There was American Civil Liberties Uni- Misery is .over-sleeping ori the day of a ·mid-quarter.
a time when students would on, the American.Association
not have had the cou rage to of University Professors, and Misery is taking_ a late a nd coming in at 11 p.m:
do this. There was a time the National Student Associ- ~ .lsery is the morning after a ~ Year's Eve party.
when recrimi nations would ati'o n would all indicate that Misery is getting your hai r done and having yo ur
have b.een swih and powerful. the students o r • this college
boy friend tell yo u it looks li ke soggy noodles.
The next morning, Ken re- have written a better judicial M"isery is being chosen Miss/ Mr. Unde rdeveloped. ceived a letter as king him to system than has the adminisMisery
is ha vi ng size 9 feet and wearing size 7 shoe.
appea r before the Shoe Hall tration .

,Students Voice On Campus
. Nearly cvc,ry student on
campus seems to agree that
the administration is ail- ,
powcrful- that they are capable of imposing upon us any
regulation their little hearts
dcsirc . They .have the power.
There arc,. howeve r, two
question s on which students
a re split. One question is.
"Ca n we gain a ny rea l voice
o r power over whateve r it is
that l"fgoing On around here?"
The second question is ...Jf we
had a voice in the decisio n
muking process. could we use
it inte lligently?"
I ANSWER both or theSC
questions affi rm atively and I
hope the st udent body~ as a
who le has the confoi!_cncc
do likewise. Right now7 today.
students have' morc real v.oice
in lhe arfai rs · or the' coJlcgc
than ever befo re.
• Last quarter, Ken Everson
test ified bdorc the Prcsidcn l's ·

.j

<
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For 'Yerma' Designer

Filing B~gins Monday
Multiple Scenes Pos·e Problems · For StudenLSe,,ate

Ray Mike:.h. ·graduate· ,tudent in theater. i~ set desig ner
for the production or ·y errna ·
April 5-8.
Both Mikes h and Mr.
Alan Langd on, productio n
director for ·: Verma·· aeree
there is ddinite sexua l s)•mbo lism in the se ts. Mik esh ·
said~ "Th e c raggy rpcks or the
set s upport no ro rms o f lire .
Everyt hin g loo ks d ry and barren . in need or lire-givi ng rain .

:.cene:. a rc pl:1~ell and h~ the
projc\:fion...:· he l"Olll in llcd .
~II KESH' graduated from
the State Co llege ur 1011a.
Cedar Falls. 11 ith a .bac helor
of art s degree . He taught h igh
school in Lomb;1 rd , Ill. . for
two yea rs before beginning
work on his m:1s ter of art:.
degree.
"'Although I have had foirly extensive acting__ expe rien-

~i~::sis\j~~;;::,~:. w~~:~s"a:~
husband J ua n, to give her the
child wh ich s he desires a nd
need s to folrill her lire."

Studcni... int,:rcs1cd in'"'"fil•
ing for a po:.i liun on the Stu dent Senate ro r the 1967-6R
sess io n ma~ pick up petitio n
forms beginning ~fonda~ .
Petit ion~ v.ill be ava ilable in
the Student Senate o ffi ce,
room 14 2A A1v.ood. the main
desk o r Atwood, and the st udent pe rson nel o Hice. Tl)0m
110 Stcv.art Hall. .

..-c,. I lh111·1 l\;ltlt hi J1r..:..:1. ··
cum m..:n h:d .\1 11,.c,h . ··su. I
h;11 ..: lurn..:d h) lt.:..:hr111..·,1l
thc,llcr v. h1..:h I CllJU~ :1, mu1..·h
:i...a c11n!!:·
Cun ;n n t1rnc fo r .. Y..:rm ;1 ··
1, l( p .m , Studenb a nJ fal·ult~
rn ;1} • pkk up ti.:keh b~ prc ;;entin!.! kc :-1:ucm..:ni... ,ir
a..!li1i1~ i:a rd, at 1h..: Stc11art
1-i all b;-:, , uffil·c bct11ccn 9 a.Ill .
a nd 4 p .m . Mari:h 2~- Apr il S.

Cand idates fur an e,;ec utive orricc {president. vil:e·
president , 1reasui-er. cam pus.
co-ordinat o r an d NSA ' co•

•J

1

~;~~~a~~i\i~ ~u~~r!i~~ d tv~
it signed by 50 stu dent s. In
addition, they must ha ve a
cumulati ve 2.50 ijPR , a nd he
at least a thir~ quarter sophpmore fo r president a nd vice
president . and al least a soph-

THEMAJ Ndesign problem
as the need fo r six inte ri o r
and exterior scene
ts. ··we
solved the pro bli: m after can.=ful research on t he hilldwellersof Spain, The ir houses
have a stone-lik e quality and
appear much ttie sa me both
~ inside and ou tsi de . Th erefore . .
I desigiied the interior sc 1.S intb the : exterior rock." said
.- Mikesh.
" The p roblem or loca les is
-- Wo rked out both by the d ifferent a reas in which th e

om'o·rc fo r the o ther three o rriccr pu,itions.
_
Candidates for sena to r-at•
large mus t have .a 2.0 cumulatne H PR , pick up an o range
petition and have it signe~
25 st udent s. Petition S mu t be
turned into the Sena te o rice
\H stutlent perso nnel office no
la ter than 4 p .m ., April 12.
All c;mdidatcs arc to pick
up a co py o f the eleqion rul es
v.ith t hei r petiti ons and read
them carefull y.
Th e genera l election o r
ne·u ,car's Senate v.ill be hel d
Aprii 28. v.ith a primary election. if necessa ry. April 21.
An~ questions concern ing rule
or piocedures of the clec1ion
or o r t he petition fo rms may
be dircctcd'"to Jack Johannes,
252-6568. acti ng cha irm an o r
th e election committee .

Science Fair To Draw
-300 Students, Faculty
Nea rly 300 students from
38 ce nt ral Minnesota junior
and senio r high sc hools will
ente r ex hib its in a 17th a nnua l
Regional Scie nce Fa ir tomorrow.

1ce Goes Out'
Plans Ready
One-hundred a nd thirty
gallons o r ice cream to make
ove·r 4,000 cones have been
ordered for. the 'Day · t he Ice
Goes Out', it was a nnounced
by Dan Sulliva n a nd Dorthy
Meline, co-chai rmen .

,._.,,i.c-

,

DESIGNING the set of .. Verm a" posed many problems for graduate student Ray Mikesh.

THE M I NNEAPOLIS STAR

Evanin.9

d

•

THE MINNEAPOLIS TRIBUNE

fafor nin.q and S undav

Included in the co mpeti:
tio n Will be p rojects in biol ogy
chcnfistJY, physics, astronomy
co nse rvatio n. social scie nce,
engineering and mathem atics.
Exhibits will be judged by
college facult y o n the basis o f
scic ntiric th o ught , creati ve ability and clarity . Students a l~~ar;~l~a';tt~ r j~~::~:'. reCo-d irectors o r th e fai r a re
D r. Merle M ich aelso n. proressor o f biology. a nd actins
dean o r the School o f G raduate Studies. a nd Ke ith Ken ~
nedy. inst ructor in chemistry .
St udent
c<_>-chai rmen
are
Dia ne Bracewell . Ogi lvie, and
Rosema ry Olso n. Pine Ci ty.
· Science fai rs arc spo nsored

Book Sale Continues
Used books will be sold
fo r t he o wner's aski ng price
a1 1he boo k exchange ·now
bei ng conducted in th e un fi n·iShtd dining room o f the
College Ce nter.
The Qook . excha nge is
com pletely non-profit, a nd is
spo nso red by the F resh ma n
Ca bi net. This spfing quarter
is a t ria l o pen ing an d if it
pro ves wort hwh ile. the exchange will be co ntinued i'n
the future . acco rdi ng _ to a
Fres hman Cab in~t spokes ma n

It's Happeninq t

Last Chance For Opera

. Min n eb.polis . Minrt e!Jo ta
.

by the Minnesota Academ y o f
Science to stimulate pub lic
interes t in science a nd enco urage st udent s to pu rsue
scientific caree rs. The St.
C loud event is co-spo nsored
by the co llege Acadcff\Y o f
Science and M ath Club a nd
the Central M innesota Sc ience Teachors ASsocia tion.

Opera

. .5.541.5

SALES .SUPERVISORS

An)unc: in1.:r.:,1.:d in :1110:ndin)!
th,: M,;1rupolu:an Op,:r..1 jxr!urm..1n•
~,:, M:a} 16 :and 19 mu,l h..1,,; the:
1id,c:t mun.:} 111 lud..1} I-rec u..1n,.
pot1.111un "''" Ix ..11..11l.1blc for bu!h
/\1d.1 · .1nd ·· Luh..:nirin ·· i:ur muro:
inru.rm:111un ,:un1.i..:1 Bub S.1..111 ur ,.._-..:
th,;mu,11;d,:pJrllllCnl ,,:,:r,:1.1r}
0

Today

SUMMER ONLY - MINNEAPOLIS STAR &. TRIBUNE i~ looking for several
college j uniors (preferably) to serve as vacation replacements for
circu lation sa les supervisor staff. -Outies include recrui t)-ng , t raining... and ·motivating ca rri er "bOys, handling _distribution , collectioris
and promoting a dditional sales of our,...newspapeis.
·
D istri ct s avai;able\ n Twin C;ties as well ~s th;ou.ghout the _~ pper
Midwest . We "II pay $90 week.plus a company car (or mileag~ 1you
wish to use you r own car) plus expenses if ~ou travel.
Campus intervi~~s ~i·l·I be c~nducted by a p.e rs60nel repre se ntative
on April 6 : Arrang e_- appointment through Dr .. Charl es Em ery, . .Placement Director.

A double re;u ure pro11rnm uf th,:
""'ard 1t.inninll filmS ·· L:as1 Year .It
M:mcnb.1d"" and "'T he Wur ld ur
Apu"" "'ill h,: ~hu"'n in !he Ci•·u:1',:~n,: lh1um of Al1t.oud Cullq!c
Cc c:r i..,d:i) .1 1 J ..1nd 7 p.m. There:
1, no a m1~~1:n ..:har~e.
...,

S.~1 . f..A . Mon1hl) mect,ryg. 7
pm .. Bru"'n Hall Aud11orium. P.1ncl
10

::::~~~~:c1~tlo; :::1 : ea~~;:,~~:Cc,~:
All members ;are· askc:d ti;> ;att,;nd.
AERONA UTICS Cl.UR 7 p .m.,
Bru"'n ~I.Ill . Th,s 1s ;a n ,mport an t
mn::tin~ .

SK I nxe. 7 p.m l!CJdlo:) J1;a11
Aud,tor,um . Those 1n1crcs1,:d in ne,1
}Car·., duh ;and .111 ,·1orrc:nt mo:mhcrs
,huuld attend. Fuluro: :actl\"llics "'111 •
he: dh..:u,.,cd. and ,1lf1,:er) ,.. ,II hc

FOLK DA i\CIN(; GNOt P 7 p.m
lb knb.:d JI.I ll Dane,; S1udm. Org.1m1.11,un..1I m,;c11n)!. "'uh prac11,:e
....:"'"'" I.CJrn ··V1rjlntla. K,:,;1 ·: dan JOSt:Pfl ti . BUNZ EI. who:.t K ulp - ·,"t:,. pu lb ~. ~huu1sh,:s and uth cr
tun: and pu.·luro: ~ :arc: o n e\h1h1t :11 dan,:c, hom ru rc1jln .:uunu,c:~
th,: SI. Cluud N,:1t.man Center. "''"
~p,:~k un Al1,:n;at1on ;and Cummu Tuesday
ment uf the Alh!ii l. Sund..1} al 4 p.m
..111hcN.:"'manCo:nto:r
\ (;Q p 7:SOp m . in r0<>m 207 Ste,.. an
1\..1
l1
R.1nd)
Johnso n. M acAleste r.~
Monday;and J ,m ll olm..1n. C:arkton. candidEtluc:111unal, TV student s t.1km ~
Mudo:rn T,;chnolog) an d C1Yllll..1U un
~::~:~: 1~:
0
.:!'1?.-..cct, on 9.can •·1,:"' prugr.tm> m
..1nd prnpoKd sl.ttc: pla!lurm All
11111-{...1,,: TV ruum hum 7 tu K pm
mcmhc:rs 1nl,;ro10:d 1n ·.1 uo: ndm11 th,:
. c..1,:h Mond.1~ Sc:o: Dr K}..1n h,r dc: ,1..11,; c-,n,o:nuun Aprll 7.q mu~! ,
..1110: nd.
1,

L,-.-.....:.---..:_-------------,------:---.. . . ,..

Sunday

~~:~a'H::::,~: ~h::~~!::
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Hazewinkel, · Rybak Are Nati'o nai Champs
•

· ~}

~:.

.

i}

Olson Places Fourth In IVAIAMee.t ·

·"

MIKE.RYBAK, one of the Husk y wrestling co-captains, won a
· na.tional wrestling title fo r the first time at the NAIA meet .
' Mik'e is only a junior, a nd has already won the NIC conference
tit le three straight yea rs.

s H O RTS

_,Sp.0 RT$.

Vall Nelson ; State's famous ·junior runner, will 6c
featured Sunday in the stoiy.
"A Young Man On the Run ,"
in the Minn(iapolis Tribune's
Picture Maga.zinc .
The 'photo magazine story
tells how Nelson trains by
jogging 20 miles daily on .a
fi ve-mile course in the college
area .

*

next season and award nominations will take place. All
35 team members must attend
the meeting, which will begin
promptly a l 4 p.m.

~} i~ ,i~ i~

The NAIA basketball
learn, which will c o ]te in
the • Pan-American
ga'mes
tournament at Willia f Arena next weekend .is practici ng
in Halenbeck J.la111 /
The sche~ule ha{ the
NAIA stars against St. 1ohn'sat 7 p.m. and against State
at 8:45 p.m . Saturday. Tickets
are Sl.50 for adults and 50•
for children .

**

i~ be a meeting for
.There will
all of the va rsity and junior
\l~rsity ~rest lin'g team rriembers WedneSday in the wrestling room· in Halenbeck Hall.
Election of ·captains ~o r

St. Cloud 's two wrestling
co-ca ptains wo n NA IA wrestling champ ionships at Lock
Ha\/Cn. Pa.. State College
during quarter break. ·
JIM HAZEWINK EL, thc
sen ior sensation and acclaim ed .. the bcst wrestler in
Affierica n· collegia te hi story,"
won hi s fo urth nationa l championship . the first wrestler in
history to acco mplish th is
real.
Hazewi nkel .won hi s fir st
four matches. two by pins
an d two by decision s. before
dcci siolli ng Ralph Adam son
of Waynesburg. Pa .. College,
5-0. for the 123 pound title.
A crowd of 5,000 jam med the
field house and gave " Haze"
a stand ing·ovation as the buzzer so unded ending his history
making matCh.
MIKE RYBAK, Stafe's ·
top scholar:-athlete was hardpressed to win his first nation--·
al championship. After winning four matches, Mike de- ·
cisioned Pete Middleton of
Morningside College, 5-3 in a
thriller for the heavyweight
title. Rybak 'i s a lhrec-tiniC
~I<:= cfil'rnpjon and is ~nly a
Junior .
Carl Olson 152. was State's
other place-finisher, gaining a
fourth place finish in the 152
pound class. The lanky bison
dropped a close 5-4 decision
to Merle Sovereign of Winona
Sta'te in the co~nsolation finals.
OLSON placed fifth in
1966, and improved on that
· showing in this year's natioo
als. He won three straight to
reach the sem i-finals before
dropping \In I 1-6 ·decision
Other Husky wrestlers to
reach the quarter-finals were
Tom Haus, 167, and Fred
Schostag, 177. Stan Tdato_vich ,
heavyweight,
Mike
Schueller, 145, Tommy Heim- ·
er, 11 5, and Paul Armstrong,
160, were eliminated in · the
prelimin aries. "

Blue Cross Spring Enrollment'

1

SECOND FLPOR STEWART HAU

JIM HAZEWINkEL is shown in action at the NAIA National
Tournament in Lock Haven·, P.a. Jim won his fourth national
championship, th'e first wrestler m history to do so.5,300 people
jamined into the Lock Haven gym, wh ich is ·s upposed to Seat
4,200. Tickets for the final rounds were $3.50. The student body
at Lock Haven is a bout 1, 1.00. which is some indication of the
trem endo us iniereSt in wrestling in that area. ·
·

AERO ClUB
PRESENTS

T. C. ATLANTICS
EASTMAN H/ILL
8:30 to 12:00 .

\1&\t.\Q!I NOW S"OWINI
"Powerful Emotional Impact!"

-

·

.

-LIFE ,

Julie Oskar <. . .Christie · Werner ' Y.\

-I'~
\·~~ y1,)
fl,.

~
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.·
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~
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•

'"•/Am,ldfant rd _novtl by

. y

/

1

. Ray Bradbury · ,
.
.
Fraitcois
·Truffaut .
.
ms intpnatiQMIJg acclai~d
unusual motimi piciure

9 :00to
4 : 00 p.m .

April 4- 5

(

Most

Blue"Cross's New Room Coverage Co.jPay s3oo
SINGLE CONTRJ\.CT.
6 FULL MONTHS

5

Eve. Shows 7:\)5.9:10

W A NTED : 2 male roomme!es. Furn •
ishe,d. 1 m ile from S(:hOOI: Abou1 $35
per month including uttliues. Phone!

13.t

252·0089 . 1016·8th

.

.

Street

South

Asklo, J ,m.
Room fOr 1 gnL. light housekeeping

Spr1ng and summe,. Rea!t>nable. , 4
blocksl,omcollege Call251 · 5322
·
· FOR RENT : House has openi,ng for 4
boy"= 3 14 · 4 1h A11e nue South. Ask for

FAMILY CONTRACT .
PER QUARTEi .

Sun. Mats. 1:00-3:0S

'Don
F•mou• Pe..-ona lity Posters 2Wx3Yi'. McOu&en ,
Pere, Fonda.
B,ando. Mao. ~,elds. Allen. G,nsburg
E1ns1em. Dylan. Rolhng Stories. New :

.

.

man. Chnt Eastwood

;,Cove_rage Pro vided Thro·ugh?u f The.'~orld"

Mic hael Ca111e.

S'!'"• Bros . Roben Kennedy plus more.

.

:t~~1t0; ~t~e~~ ;00r:.i";~~em10a;~a'.~ D<:ia: 't :;rr.\~het ;;1os~e;s
1 1

. Woodland

251 ,5 4 36

Hills

Furn, shed

Phone

$3 00, 3 pos1e,s S4 25 M adam Buner
fly's G,h Shop. 4609 E Colla.. Denver
Colorado 80220

..,

.

